Accountability, 186, 188–189, 198
   establishment, 92
   exercise, 192
   forms, 189
   requirement, 188
   responsibility, 188–189
Accounting firms (leverage point), 85
Accredited Investors, 33
Adams, John, 218
Admin specialist (entry-level position), 21
Admission process, 150–152
Advancements, zero-sum game, 132
Advertising, 34–35
   components, 34–35
Advisor
   lead advisor, 46–48
   trusted advisor, qualities, 48–53
Advisory business, 49
   growth, 230
Advisory career track, 16–20
   variations/tenure, 20
Advisory firms
   employee search, 210
   founder analysis, 208
   free will, 189
   leadership model, 194–195
   valuation/price, understanding, 178–180
Advisory industry, leverage points, 83
Agreement, change, 174
Angel funding groups (leverage point), 84
Apostles, 69
   cultivation, 72
   identification/interaction, 62
Articles, writing, 85–87, 124
Assets under management (AUM), 4, 33, 198
Associate, entry-level position, 16–17

Balance of life, defining, 120–122
Balasa Dinverno Foltz, 41
Beamer, Will, 232
Behavior, breakdown, 188
Best practices, learning, 222–223
Best-use-of-time concept, 136
Blanchard, Ken, 68
Blogs, writing, 85–87, 124

Board
   accountability, 189
   creation, 200
   decisions, 196–197
   formation, 196–198
   voting, rules, 168
Body language, 52
Bonuses, impact, 104
Boston Consulting Group, 38
Bowles, Sheldon, 68
Brand, creation, 33
Budget, approval, 197
Built to Last (Collins), 190
Bunting, Bob, 34, 42, 157
Business
   advisory firm development, 58
   centers (leverage point), 84
   surrender, 185
   three-strike rule, 101
Business developer, 74
   ability, 146–147
   process, approach, 75
Business development
   disciplined process, 88–89
   expertise, 72
   feedback/input, asking, 89
   listening, learning process, 78–79
   niche, development, 80–87
   persistence, 89–90
   principles, 72–73
   process, 60–62
   framework, 60
   proposals, development, 88–89
   public speaking, usage, 87
   puzzle, solving, 76–77
   questions, learning process, 78–79
   reputation, building, 85
   specialty, location, 79–80
   target, articulation, 147
   writing process, 85–87
Buy-in financing/valuation, 154–156

Candidates
   interview, 197
   questions, asking (encouragement), 37
   time budgeting, 37
Index

Capital, contribution, 175
Captrust, 33
Career
  advancement, 113–114
  recommendations, 92
  building, 109–112
differentiation, absence, 24
duration, consideration, 164
focus, 35
intentions, voicing, 109–111
investment, 184–185
marathon, 118
problems, communication, 111
questions, answering, 106
races, basis, 114
recognition, achievement, 109–112
reputation, development, 109–112
stagnation, 22–23
Career track, 14
  absence, 14
  advisory career track, 16–20
benefits, 15
ending
  approach, 27–28
  imbalance, 30–31
  interviewing, 36–40
  non-client-facing career tracks, 20–21
progression, 21–24
Cash-flow models, examination, 156
C corporation, 169
Cecchini, Anthony, 231
Character, regard, 144
Client relationships
  control, 45
  development, 164
  G2 takeover, 10–13
  lead advisor responsibility, 46
  responsibility, 46
Clients
  action, timing/process, 62–65
  apostles, identification/interaction, 62
  confidence, 47
  curious prospect, 64–65
  delegation, 55
discovery, 55–56
e-mails, writing, 124
events, focus, 63
G2, impact, 5
interact, 165
January clients, 63
proactive message, publication/spread, 63
proactive prospect, 64
purchase agreements, 171
referral source, 65–66
training opportunities, 55
unhappy client, 64
Client services
  benchmarking, 221–222
  niche areas, 63
team, leading, 8
Colleagues
  criticism, 115
  support, 114–115
  training, 125
Collins, Jim, 190
Columns, writing, 85–87
Committee, leading, 8
Communication, 120
  prioritization, 94–96
  thoughtfulness, 127–129
Companies, internal training programs
  (leverage point), 84
Compensation
  equity-based compensation, 215–216
  impact, 43
  recommendations, 92
Competition, dangers, 132–133
Compliance, leverage, 93
Conflict, value, 129–131
Constructive criticism, criticism (contrast), 116
Consulting firms (leverage point), 85
Content, creation, 73
Contracting, process, 61
Control
  equity characteristic, 167–168
  position/premium, 155
Cooperation, 221–222
Core ideology, 190
Corporate governance
  structure, requirement, 214
  suggestions, 183–184
Corporate system, 160
Cost-benefit analysis, 162
Criteria/management expectations,
  communication, 149–150
Criticism
  constructive criticism, contrast, 116
  measurement, 115–117
  types, 116
Cross-team structure, 23
Custodian meetings, 219
Customer relationship management (CRM)
  system, 16
Dedicated management, process, 195
Deficit, reduction, 155
Department leader, 21
Devil’s Advocate, 117
Dickson, Susan, 97
Discounted cash-flow models, examination, 156
Distract, avoidance, 123–124
Distribution channels, 76
Dowling & Yahnke, 41
Dream profile, fitting, 7–8
Drosdick, Ed, 77
EBITDA, valuation (relationship), 179
Emotions, management, 120
Employees
  interaction, training, 125
  management, 8
  treatment, 133
Employers, brand creation, 33–34
Ensemble firm, management (impact), 136–138
Ensemble Practice, The, 154
Enterprise value, share value (contrast), 156
Envisioned future, 190
Equity
  characteristics, 166–169, 167
  equity-based compensation, 215–216
  synthetic equity, 217
  usage, 43
Equity purchase, 181–182
  consideration, 163–166
  G2 perspective, 158
  philosophy, 159–160
  questions, 161–163
Executive committee (EC)
  decisions, 196–197
  formation, 196–198
  responsibilities, 197–198
Executive decision making, 201
Executive positions, candidate interview, 197
Executive powers, 187
  management, relationship, 194–196
Executives, accountability, 189
Expectations
  creation, 15
  pressure, 118
Experienced hires, recruitment, 41–44
Expertise, development, 75
External training
  criteria, 223–224
  participation, 223–224
Fairness, sense, 15
Family firms, 176–177
Family members, addition, 152–153
Feedback
  asking, 89
  on-the-job feedback, 93
  problems, 99
    correction/avoidance, 100–101
    provision, 92, 97–101
Fiduciary attitude, 186, 187–188, 203–204
Financial data, selection/usage, 179
Financial Planning Association (FPA), 220
Firing, necessity, 92
Firms
  advisory firm, valuation/price (understanding), 178–180
  after-tax profits, 211
  agreement
    change, 174
    violation, 172
  building, 228–229
  constitution, framing, 190–191
  contracting process, 61
  contribution, 144
  control, temptation, 56–57
  creation, 218
  death/disability, impact, 172
  departure
    friendliness, 172
    restrictions, 170–173
  discovery process, 60–61
  employee treatment, 133–134
  ensemble firm, management (impact), 136–138
  equity, purchase philosophy, 159–160
  expectations, management, 117–119
  family firms, 176–177
  fiduciary attitude, 186
  firing, impact, 172
  flatness, 24–26
  governance, revision process, 186
  governing/management, 170
  impact, 149
  information, receiving (probability), 72
  large firms, 200
  lead, occurrence, 60
  marketing committee, assistance, 73
  medium-size firms, 199
  name, receiving (probability), 72
  organization/culture, involvement, 149
  owner, position, 173
  ownership/governance, G2 professional involvement, 183
  partner share transfer approval, 173
  partnership process, 153
  perspective, 143
  positioning, 63
  problems, 209
  proposal, 61
  questions, 195–196
  readiness, 145–146
  retirement, 172
  running, people (trust), 164
  sale, results, 175
  self-differentiation, 164
  self-presentation, probability, 72
  share classes, usage, 169–170
  small firms, 176–177, 198–199
  stability, 12
  success, belief, 163–164
  talent, recruitment, 42
  treatment, problems, 111–112
  values, expression, 150
  vision/strategy, 187
First chair, 17
First interview, 37–38
  questions, preparation, 37
  Flatness, 24–26
Index

Formula approach, human judgment (contrast), 22
Founders, 141–142, 206
action, 187–188
time, 185
equity ownership, 206
ext plan, 185
founder-controlled business, struggle, 190
operation, respect, 176
passive-aggressive approach, 144
separation/resistance, 188
struggle, 9
401(k) plan, benefits (change), 181
Free agent market, limitations, 7
Free will, 189
Functional leadership model, 194–195
G2
change, 225–229
colleagues, promotion, 54
defining, 2–3
education, 11–12
failure, opportunity, 9–10
future, 13
governance
foundation, 183
structure, 12–13
growth agents, 4–5
leadership, transition, 53–57
managers/leaders/successors, 5–6
misunderstanding, 226
next generation, development, 3–6
ownership, 183
requirement, 12–13
recruitment, 29
role
defining, 53–54
reversal, 226–227
specialty area, client (relationship), 55
G2 Leadership Institute, 229
G2 professionals
capability, 230
client gravitation, 55
fixed-skill-set thinking, projection, 127
impact, 54–55
interaction, 208–209
involvement, 183
manager skill, improvement, 6
opportunities, 158–159
requirements, 8–10
role reversal, 226–227
training, 57
G3
G2 change, 225–229
management/leading, 227–228
trials, avoidance, 228
Generational groups, segmentation, 230
Generation X, 225
Goldman Sachs, partners (number), 192
Good-intentions prospect, 63–64
Governance

defining, 186
discussion, preparation, 202–203
elements, 186–198
foundation, 183
model, 143
review, 200–203
results, achievement, 203–204
size function, 198–200
stability, relationship, 185–186
structure, 12–13
test, 201
Growth
generators, 206
impact, 145
Hart, Ken, 231
Hierarchical recognition, 53
Hierarchy, 25
High-performing, defining (difficulty), 202
Hiring
experienced hires, recruitment, 41–44
levels, 31–32
necessity, 92
opportunistic hiring, 40–41
Human judgment, formula approach (contrast), 22
Human resources (HR) administration
capabilities, leverage, 93
Iacocca, Lee, 11
Incentives, questions, 177–178
Income (equity characteristic), 166–167
Industry
association, 219
leverage point, 84
change, rapidity, 232
connections, development, 220–221
contribution, 224
future, 2
study, 220
Input, asking, 89
Intentions, voicing, 109–111
Intermittent transaction, 214–215
Internal training programs (leverage point), 84
Interviewing, 36–40
candidates, time budgeting, 37
first interview, 37–38
job offer, 40
listening, importance, 38
multiple interviewers, usage, 37
scoring, 47
Index

second interview, 39–40
testing, 38–39
Introvert, stereotypes, 39
Investment decision, 163

January clients, 63
Job offer, 40
Job responsibilities, 18

Knowledge, 49, 81–82
Krieger, Becky, 1, 33, 232

Language, enthusiasm, 34
Large firms, 200

Lead advisor, 19
authority, client acceptance, 47
changes, effect/communication, 47
client confidence, 47
client relationship, 46
client selection, 47–48
defining, 46–48
opportunities, acquisition, 47
responsibility, 18–19
team management, 46
test, passing, 46–47

Leaders, 135, 206
defining, 135–136
emergence
allowance, 208
encouragement, 209–210
finding, 198

Leadership
challenges, 8–9
chance, offering, 43
changes, 178
characteristics, 140–142
defining, 136
demonstration, 144
development programs (leverage point), 85
founders, relationship, 141–142
model, 194–195
qualities, development expense, 209
scope, 140–141
succession, 200
transition, 53–57
pace, setting, 57

Leads
defining, 60
generation, 76
Letters, writing, 124
Leverage, 82–83
points, 83
location, 84–85

Life
balance, defining, 120–122
management, 120

Limited Liability Company (LLC), 159, 162, 167, 169

Liquidity, creation, 183

Listening
importance, 38
learning process, 78–79
Long-term happiness, 132–133

Majority ownership, passive ownership
(contrast), 213

Management, 108
characteristics, 136–139
complement, 93
decisions, process, 195
dedicated management, presence, 195
defining, 92–94
Devil’s Advocate, 117
executive powers, relationship, 194–196
feedback, provision, 92
hiring/firing, necessity, 92
impact, 136–138
intentions, voicing, 109–111
involvement, 112–113
ownership, separation, 199
powers, 187
prioritization, 94–96
priority conflicts, resolution, 92
problems, communication, 111
professional management, 138–139
resources, acquisition/maintenance, 92
responsibility
acceptance, 96–97
professionals, perspectives, 137
setting, firm questions, 195–196
results, monitoring, 92
self-management, 120
skills
development, 112–113
training, 138
treatment, problems, 111–112
Management, G2 education, 11–12

Managers, 135, 206
dedicated managers, hiring, 194–196
defining, 135–136
tools/resources, firm provision, 93

Managing, parenting (comparison), 138

Market
championing, 8
criteria, 113
Marketing
committee, assistance, 73
efforts, leverage, 82–83
initiative, 9
Matching plans, 181
Medium-size firms, 199
Meeting notes, writing, 124
Mentor, 105–107
interaction, 75
location, 75, 77–78
Merger-and-acquisition opportunities, 197
Message, development, 42
Millennials, 225
Minority-interest discount, application, 179
Minutes, writing, 124
Momentous events, 187, 196–198
Moods, management, 120
Moss Adams, 30, 34, 77, 158, 165, 233
policy, 42
professional expertise, 50
Multiple interviewers, usage, 37
Multiples, application (caution), 156

National Association of Personal Financial Advisors (NAPFA), 220
New business
advisory firm development, 58
development, learning stages, 75–76
leads, generation, 76
proposal process, management, 75–76
trial and error, 75
New partners, foundation, 153–154
Niche
competitiveness, 82
development, 80–87
growth/opportunity, 82
identification, 81–83
leverage point, location, 84–85
marketing efforts, leverage, 82–83
needs, understanding, 83–84
selection, criteria, 81–83
uniqueness, 82
Non-client-facing career tracks, 20–21
Non-compete agreement, 171
Non-revenue positions, requirements, 148–149
Non-solicitation agreements, 171
Nonvoting shares, 217

On-the-job feedback, 93
Open-ended compensation, 35
Operations specialist (entry-level position), 21
Opportunistic hiring, 40–41
Optimism, 229–233
Organization, team connection, 92
Owners, 135
accountability, 189
addition, firms (perspective), 143
admission process, 150–152
classes, 169–170
compensation, 177–178
defining, 135–136
job description, 192
meaning, 159–161
Ownership, 183
agreement
problems, 178
understanding, 169–175
criteria, 144–150, 199
defining, 191–194
internal succession, 207
management, separation, 199
meaning, 203
passive ownership, 212–214
requirement, 12–13

Participants, selection, 202
Participation, 138
Partners, 19–20, 135–136
accountability, 189
approval/denial, 173
capital, contribution, 175
criteria, 161
evaluation, 192
family members, addition, 152–153
firing, 174
new partners, foundation, 153–154
onboarding, 156–157
philosophy, 159–161
promotion, questions, 162
responsibility, 19–20
statement, 231
track, development, 166
Partnership
admission, 150–151
criteria, 144–150
example, 149
group, interaction (excitement), 164–165
process, 153
timeline, 161
Passive investors, business ownership, 185
Passive ownership, 212–214
advantages, 213
corporate governance structure
requirement, 214
majority ownership, contrast, 213
Pass-through entities, 167
Patton, George, 140
People, management, 91
G2 learning, 11–12
trust, 164
Perceptions, objectivity, 133–134
Performance
balance, 103
behavior, relationship, 24
bonuses, 104
evaluations, 103–105
delivery, 8
goals, 103
examples, 103
improvement, offering, 103
reviewers, identification, 104
review process, 104
tenure, contrast, 23–24
upstream evaluations, 105
Performers, ranking, 26–27
Personal finances, organization, 180–181
Index

Personality, management, 120
Position, description, 34
Principal, term (usage), 159
Problems, communication, 111
Productivity, 14
Professional education forums (leverage point), 84
Professional management, 138–139
Professionals, 206

see also G2 professionals
accomplishments, 149
criticism, measurement, 115–117
development, 7–8
expectations, management, 117–119
firms reward, 193
problems, communication, 111
segmentation, 230
treatment, problems, 111–112
Profitability, 164
Profit-sharing plan, 181
Profits interest
approach, 216
options, 216–217
Progression, stagnation (contrast), 22–23
Progress (idea), promotion, 15
Promotions, zero-sum game, 132
Proposal
development, 88–89
process, management, 75–76
Proposal, firm articulation, 61
Prospect, change (probability), 72
Public speaking, 87

Questions
asking, learning process, 78–79
encouragement, 37
Ramón y Cajal, Santiago, 126
Raving Fans (Blanchard/Bowles), 68
Reciprocity, creation, 155
Reciprocity principle, 70
Recruitment, 35–36
compensation, impact, 43
experienced hires, recruitment, 41–44
leading, chance (offering), 43
talent, recruitment list (creation), 42
Referrals
advancement, 71
apostles, 69
asking, cessation, 67
fans, 68
reciprocity principle, 70
social capital, 67–68
sources, 65–66, 70–71
telephone game, 69–70
theories, 66–70
Registered investment advisors (RIAs), impact, 19–20, 29
Reputation
building, 85
development, 109–112
reputation-based selling, mathematics, 71–72
Research reports, writing, 124
Resources, acquisition/maintenance, 92
Responsibility, acceptance, 96–97
Results, achievement, 203–204
Resume, usage, 149
Retirement, 172
Return on investment, receiving, 228
Revenue-based valuations, valuation, 156
Risk taking, problem, 208

Salary, survival, 165–166
S corporation, 159, 162, 167, 169
Screening, 36
Second chair, 17
Second interview, 39–40
Self-expectations, management, 117–119
Self-management, 120
Senior specialist, 21
Service advisor, responsibility, 17–18
Service/process, implementation, 8
Shareholders
approval, 173–174, 197
term, usage, 159
entry/exit, 187
ownership, defining, 191–194
identification, 162
Shareholders
entry/exit, 187
ownership, defining, 191–194
identification, 162
Shareholders
entry/exit, 187
ownership, defining, 191–194
identification, 162
Shareholders
entry/exit, 187
ownership, defining, 191–194
identification, 162
Shares
allocation, 152
classes, firm (usage), 169–170
issuance, 174–175
nonvoting shares, 217
partner transfer, firm approval (absence), 173
payment, 169
value, enterprise value (contrast), 156
Silverman, Stuart, 43
Skill development, 231
Skill sets
development, 126
fixed-skill-set thinking, projection, 127
Small Business Administration (SBA)
loans, usage, 215
Small firms, 176–177, 198–199
Small markets, recruitment, 35–36
Social capital, 67–68
Specialization
impact, 51
qualifications, 80
Specialized consulting/accounting firms
(leveraze point), 85
Specialty, location, 79–80
Stability, governance (relationship), 185–186
Stagnation, progression (contrast), 22–23
Startup groups (leverage point), 84
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statement of interest, usage, 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Street Global Advisors, 47–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensation programs, 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grants, 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic decisions, review/making, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic initiatives, 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic planning process, defining/executing, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy, 203–204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengths, focus (principle), 125–126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succession, 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspects, 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capital (provision), SBA loans (usage), 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>facilitation, mergers (impact), 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internal succession, 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motivation, 207–211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transaction, 211–212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic equity, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent, recruitment list (creation), 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message, development, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impact, 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>return, preparation, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>activities, coordination, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>addressing, 95–96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>data, team supply, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leader/director, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organization, connection, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>responsibility, 113–114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensation/career advancement, recommendations, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evaluations, 103–105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>problems, 101–102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>questions, 101, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reviewers, identification, 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upstream evaluations, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork, acceptance/support, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technicalities, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology, researching/championing, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone game, 69–70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>performance, contrast, 23–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>requirements, 147–148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing, 38–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-strike rule, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibergien, Mark, 50–51, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>balance, 122–125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distraction, avoidance, 123–124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flexibility, appreciation, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protection, 124–125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scheduling, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time, devotion, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top performers, 26–27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external training, participation, 223–224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internal training programs (leverage point), 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opportunities, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intermittent transaction, 214–215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>number, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust, difficulty, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusted advisor, 45–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appearance, 52–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>body language, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expertise, 50–51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hierarchical recognition, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knowledge, 49–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>participation, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>position, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>presence, 52–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qualities, 48–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specialization, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhappy client, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniqueness, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities, business centers (leverage point), 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pennsylvania, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upstream evaluations, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value (equity characteristic), 168–169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture groups (leverage point), 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision, 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>articulation, 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision/strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constitution, framing, 190–191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>importance, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting shares, worth, 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaknesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focus, 125–127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wealth management firm, 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharton School, The, 47–49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMS Partners, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing, 85–87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time, scheduling, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahnke, Dale, 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>